In order to participate in the SCBA/Interior Firefighting Operations course, the student will need to meet one method of the prerequisites listed below to gain equivalency to Basic Exterior Firefighting Operations 09/2016:

**Bridge for previous BEFO (2015) and Scene Support Ops (SSO) students would need the following units from the 09/2016 BEFO course**

- Loss Control & activities (3 hr.)  **Unit 15 New BEFO (2016)**
- Origin and Cause (3 hr.)  **Unit 16 New BEFO (2016)**
- Tactical Ventilation presentation/ Forcible Entry presentation (3 hr.)  **Unit 18 New BEFO (2016)**
- Forcible Entry skills (1.5 hr.)  **Unit 19 New BEFO (2016)**

**SSO students** - Life safety initiatives/ Con Space awareness (3 hr.)  **Unit 17 New BEFO (2016)**

4 units (previous BEFO students) or 5 units (previous SSO students) -plus the following:

- Hazardous Materials First Responder Operations  **(Units 22-25 New BEFO)** (16 hrs) +
- Present proof of Basic First Aid/ CFR/ EMT Training **OR** Complete **Unit 20 Overview of First Aid in New BEFO** (2016)

**Bridge for previous Basic Firefighter and Essentials FF would need the following units from the 09/2016 BEFO course**

- FD Communications (3 hr.)  **Unit 4 New BEFO (2016)**
- Building Construction (3 hr.)  **Unit 5 New BEFO (2016)**
- Fire behavior-NEW material (3 hr.)  **Unit 6 New BEFO (2016)**
- Origin & Cause/ Scene lighting (3 hr.)  **Unit 16 New BEFO (2016)**
- Life Safety Initiatives/ Con Space awareness (3 hr.)  **Unit 17 New BEFO (2016)**
- Forcible Entry Skills (1.5 hr.)  **Unit 19 New BEFO (2016)**

**Basic Firefighter students** - Ropes/ Knots & skills (6 hr.)  **Unit 8 & 9 New BEFO (2016)**

6 units (previous Essentials students) or 8 units (previous Basic Firefighter students) -plus the following:

- Hazardous Materials First Responder Operations  **(Units 22-25 New BEFO)** (16 hrs) +
- I-100+ IS-700+
- CPR +
- Present proof of Basic First Aid/ CFR/ EMT Training **OR** Complete **Unit 20 Overview of First Aid in New BEFO** (2016)